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turned,with his objections,to the Houseof Representatives,
in which it originated,has beenapprovedof and passedon
the twenty-seconddayof December,onethousandeight hun-
dredandthree,by two-thirds of the Houseof Representatives,
agreeablyto the directions of the constitution in such case
madeandprovided; andthat the forgoing is the act so ap-
proved of by the House of Representatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

Attest,
Matthew iluston, C. H. R.

I DO herebycertify, that the bill, entitled “An act to re-
vive the act, entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled “An
act to extendthe powers of the justicesof the peaceof this
state,” which hasbeendisapprove~dby the Governor,andre-
turned, with his objections,to the Houseof Representatives,
in which it originated, has beenapprovedof and passedon
the secondday of January,one thousandeight hundredand
four, by two-thirds of the Senate,agreeablyto the directions
of the constitutionin suchcasemadeandprovided; andthat
the foregoingis the actso approvedof by the Senate.

ROBERT WETITEHJLL, Speaker
of the Senate.

GeorgeBryan, C. S.

CHAPTER MMCDII.

AN ACT FOR THE INSPECTION OF BUTTER INTENDED FOR EXPORTA-
TION.

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all butter exportedfrom
any port or place on the river l)elaware, within this com-
monwealth,after the first dayof October,one thousandeight
hundred andfour, shall, before exportation,be inspectedby
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a personor personsappointedandcommissionedby the gov-
ernor; each of whom so appointedshall before he enters on
the duties of his office, make oath or affirmation before the
mayor or anyaldermanof the city of Philadelphia,or justice
of the peacefor the county in which he or they shall have
beenappointed,faithfully andimpartially to performhis duty
andtrust to the bestof his capacityand skill, according to
the directionsof this act; andshall havepower to appoint a
deputyor deputies,who shall, before entering on the duties
hereinprescribed,take theoathor affirmation aforesaid.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every keg containing butter
for exportation as aforesaid,after the first day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and four, shall contain fifty
poundsof butter, sufficiently saltedfor exportation,andshall
bepackedin kegs of the following dimensions,viz, the staves
to be of the length of sixteen and one half inches; dia-
meter of theheadeleveninches;andthe diameterof thebulge
thirteeninches;andmadeof soundandwell seasonedtimber,
with at leastten hoopson eachkeg, andfastenedwith three
iron nails in eachheadhoop; eachkeg shall be weighedand
tared,andthe taremarkedon one of the headswith a mark-
ing iron in legible characters.

SectionHI. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every keg containingbutter
shall be inspectedbefore it be laden on board of any vessel
for exportation, by boring a hole through the head, and
piercing the butter through with a proper instrument,in or-
tier to ascertainthe quality thereof; andif any inspectorap-
pointed as aforesaid,finds thebutter of first quality, he shall
brandthe keg with the lettersS.P. first quality; and if found
merchantable,but inferior to the first, he shall brand it S.
P. secondquality; and if found not merchantable,then the
said inspector shall impress and brand a distinct mark of
a X. thus (each strokeof the said crossshall be at least two
inches long) on one head of every such keg containing but-
ter as aforesaid.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authorityaforesaid,Thatevery personor personswho
shall loadon boardof anyvesselin the river Delawarewithin
this commonwealth,any butter not inspected and marked
as merchantable,shall forfeit andpayfor everyIf eg soladen
contrary to this act, onedollar; andall, and everypersonor
personswho shall export butter as aforesaid, in other or
different kind of kegs, than is herebydirected or described,
and containingless than fifty poundsof butter, shall forfeit
andpayfor eachandevery such offense, onedollar for each
keg, one moiety of such fines for the use of the informer,
andthe other moiety to the inspectorfor the useof the com-
monwealth,to be recoveredas other debts of equal amount,
are by law recoverable.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidinspectorsshall and
maylawfully demand,receiveandtakethe sum of four cents,
andno more, for inspecting,examining, branding arid plug-
gingeach,andeverykeg;togetherwith suchotherandfurther
allowanceandcompensation,as shallandmay be reasonable
andcustomaryfor the expenseandtrouble of cooperage,and
putting the sameinto good andmerchantableorder and con-
dition: Provided, it shall andmay he lawful to andfor the
owner or ownersof the said butter, his or their agents,to
employ anypersonor personsother thanthe said inspectors,
to perform the cooperagenecessaryto put the samein good
and merchantableorder and condition as aforesaid;the ex-
penseof inspection to be paid by the purchasers,andthe ex-
penseof cooperage,if any be necessary,to be paid by the
seller.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the ninth seetion of the
act,entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled, ‘An act, more
effectually~topreventunfair practices in the packingof beef
andpork for exportation,andto regulatethe exportation of
fiaxseed,butterandbiscuit in kegs,’” passedthetwelfth day
of March, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-mmine,t1~shall
he, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedJnnuary7, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, 266.
Note (‘). Chapter1395; 13 Statutesat Large. p. 215.


